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TRUCK DRIVER HELD child and family, an aunt, Mrs.
Mary Porter and an uncle. JohnHOLIDAYS CALL
Collies.CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Mission Bottom Robert Cole was Spending the holiday in Jeffer

Chris Unas night. Many attractive
aad useful gift were received. Mr.
Farlow Is a charter member

Morning Star grange.
Refreshments were served to a

lanre crowd of members.

which was a Christmas pageant
entitled, "King and Queen Christ-
mas,' given under the direction of
Miss Clara Thiessen.

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farlow.
whose home was destroyed by lire

LADIES' AID MEETS
AT SCIO WEDNESDAY

Sclc The Ladles' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Benton
Arnold Wednesday --afternoon, Jan-

uary 8, at 2 o'clock. It is urged
that all members be present. Cars
will be furnished by ladies of the

HOPMERE FOLKS

AURORA DEPOT

CURVE CAUSES

BAD ACCIDENT

GRANGE STARTS

WORK FOR YEAR

WITH ELECTION

son at the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Gus Fowler, were Mr. and Mrs.
Oibson Osburn. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

forced Into the ditch, turning com-

pletely around when a gravel truck
(license No. T. Mill) suddenly pull-
ed in to the center of the pavement
and stopped to ask a young woman
to ride with him.

tur Coffin and daughter were In
Portland with Mrs. Coffins' mothHOME AND AWAY

society and will leave the Morrison
It was just out side or the city

limits and when the truck driver

er, Mrs. Ellen Massey. formerly of
Hopmere. and a brother of Oof-fi- n.

Dr. Octave Coffin, formerly of
St. Louis and a sister, Ida, of Van-
couver, Wash.

Hopmere With the passing ofSilverton Hills Election of offi
saw what he had done hurried on New Year's, many Hopmere visitors

hardware store at 1:30 in the aft-
ernoon. A good time is assured, as
entertaining is one of Mrs. Arn-

olds' habits'' one of the members
declares.

cers was completed and all officers
who have been here for the holi-

days have returned to their homes
or are doing so over te week-en-

were installed at the second meet-
ing of the newly organized Silverton
Hills Orange. The meeting was held

into town to get away but Cole
managed to get out In time to catch
him. The driver's name was not
learned but said the truck belonged
to C. H. Rlngwald.

Guests at the L. H. Martin homeThursday evening at the Silverton
Hills Community hall. Other points

SCOTTS MILLS HAS

JOINT LODGE MEET

Watch! i

Kingwood Heights Grow
Several New Homes Under

Construction

Oregon City A3 a result of a
head-o- n collision with a Portland
milk company truck driven by A.

B. Sharkland, B. K. Manning, and
W. P. Manning, father and son,
are in a serious condition at the
hospital here. The accident oc-

curred Friday.
The Mannings were traveling

north in a li?ht automobile, some-

what to the left side of the pave-
ment at the sharp turn by the sta-

tion, witnesses told W. J. Duhs)
Mulkey. state traffic officer who in

TOTAL OF BUILDING

PERMITS HELD GOOD
of organization were also settled

were Lillian Weldner and Delores
Falst, of Portland while the Wil-

liam Melthoff family of West Tim-
ber were entertained at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John

SILVERTON WATCHES

NEW YEAR ARRIYAL Melthoff.
Albany Albany building permits Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tanguary

during 1929 totaled $230,765, accord were hosts for their daughters, Mrs.
Neva Kelly and Mrs. Milo Brooks.Silverton The G. Himmell home
of Portland. Richard Punzel, of

Scotts Mills The R. N. A. and M.
W. A. lodges had joint Installation
Wednesday evening at the I. O. O.
F. hall with Neighbor Sarah Peter-
son, district deputy from Oregon
Grape camp No. 1360 of Salem as
installing officer and Neighbor Per-se-

of Laurel Camp No. 1744 of Al-

bany as ceremonial marshal.
These were presented and Intro

near the Geiser rdditlon was the
Clear Lake and Robert and Ellen

ing to figures kept by City Recorder
P. P. Nutting, reaching the high-
est mark since 1920, which was the
best building year since the World
war when the total of $202,432 was
reached.

scene of a wateh party New Year's
Eve, The evening of the New Year Hackett, of Brooks.

At the Walter Landers home

upon and the grange is now ready
to start Its work.

Grange meetings will be held on
the first and third Fridays of each
month instead of on the first and
third Thursdays as at first decided.
The charter will be held open until
January 20 and then closed. Seven-
teen more members signed up
Thursday evening, bringing the
membership up to 47.

Bertha Beck, secretary of the
State grange, was present with her
three assistants and installed the
newly elected and appointed of-

ficers. Following the installation
and the business meeting lunch was
served and a social hour enjoyed.

Officers of the Silverton Hills
grange are Leonard Furguson, mas-

ter; Mrs. John Eschantz, secretary;
Ira Loron, treasurer; Anna Hadley,
lecturer; Matron of home economics,

was cslebrated at the George Towe
home on East Hill. were Mr. and Mrs. W. Balod andIn March permits Issued totalled

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, Miss children, of Rainier; Mr. and Mrs. duced to Seott Camp No. 6112 by$94,025, with M. Sternberg building
a structure to house the Montgom Lillian Schafer and Charles and M.

Hoagland attended a winch party
M. L. Landers, Tom Osborn, 13

Oramer and B. L. Jones.ery Ward Co., which cost $80,000.
Miss Ella Finney has as her

Neighbor Vina Losinger, marshal.
Protem and all officers lect were
duly installed for the year.

A very social evening was 6pent
together and refreshments served.

New Years eve at the McDowell
home in Salem. guest Miss . Delia Merchant, of

vestigated. The Mannings were on
their way to Portland from their
home at Riddle, near Roseburg.

The elder of the two men recclv-1- s

believed to have a broken back
ed a fractured skull, while his son
as he Is paralyzed from the waist
down. His foot was pinned be-

neath the wheel of the truck. S.
A. Miller, of Aurora, brought the
men here.

The Manning machine was prac-

tically demolished by the impact
while the truck crashed into an au-

tomobile belonging to W. E. Fleck
which was parked in front of the
post office.

HAZEL GREEN HAS

HOLIDAY VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks WeatherellCLEAR LAKE CHURCH Woodburn while recent visitors
were a brother, Edwin A. Finney.ana children, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Pt.re Water!
Wonderful View!

Pure Air!

Drive Up and See Salem's
Beauty Spot

Scharback and children spent New
Year's Eve with the John Pfaffs in

Frenchtown, Mont., Mrs. Lenora
Whelan and daughter, of Sunny--SERVICES CONTINUE

Mt. Angel.
SHOWER IS STAGED

FOR GRANGE MEMBER
side; Mr. and Mrs. George Finney.
Sheridan. Miss Finney also visitedEdith Beugli; fire insurance agent,

C. J. Towe; overseer, Walter Par-
Clear Lake Interest continues ALBANY POSTGFFICErlsh; Stewart, V. L. Larson; outer

gate keeper, John Reinhart; assisin the evangelistic campaign being
carried on at the Clear Lake church tant Stewart, Glenn Parrish; lady RATES HIGH AGAIN

Sarah and Mary Kennedy and the
Caleb Simmons homes in Wood-bur-

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cooke enter-
tained Mr. Joy. of Yamhill, a cou-
sin of Mrs. Cook.

Albert Egan spent the holidays In
Portland with a sister, Mrs Rot- -

and the pastor announces the fol-

lowing subjects for the week:
assistant Stewart, Mrs. Zella Par-

rish; chaplain, James Bonner;
Sarah Maulding; Ceres, Ethel

Jefferson The regular meeting
of the Morning Star grange was
held at their hall near Jefferson
with the juvenile grangers offering
a program, the chief numb.T of

January 4 ' The Obscure Apos
tle." Furguson; Flora Olive Bonner. Albany Albany's postof fice Is

January S "The Fire of God",Kazel Grern John RutMerford, again rated as a first class office,
who is a student at Oregon Agricul LEMONS ENTERTAIN according to word received by R.morning and "The Scarlet Token",

evening.tural college, spent the holidays at M. Torbet, postmaster. During the
past year the local office has doneIN NEW RESIDENCEthe home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Rutherford, departing $40,163 in business, an increase ofWest Salem Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Thursday for Corvallis to register over $3000 for 1928.Lemon and family have moved

from Edgewater street to their newagain for the coming semester. To become a first class office the
home on Plaza street which was re-

cently completed. They have been
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Kltlelson were

dinner guests recently at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Trindle of
Salem. Mrs. Kittelson is a sister

postal receipts, which includes the
sale of stamps, envelopes, box rent
and postage paid on newspapers,
should totri during the year $40,000.

January 6 The Moment of Em-

powering."
January 7 "Jesus First Four

Disciples."
January 8 "Undivided Interests."
January 9 "The Kingdom of

Heaven."
January 10 "The Sacrificed

Son."
January 11 Business session in

charge of Rev. C. P. Gates.
January 12 Morning service by

Rev. Gates with "The Two Ways,"
in the evening.

entertaining several groups of
friends from a distance among
them beirfg Mr. and Mrs. Eugeneof Mr. Trindle.

HUSBANDS INVITEDCrosby and children, Jean ElizaMr. and Mrs. Walter Magison of
Portland spent a few days at the
borne of Mrs. Marion Burtes, mother
of Mrs. Magison. Mrs. Burtls will

beth and Billie of Forest Grove, TO BIRTHDAY CLUB
Gates The Birthday club enter

who were Friday guests; Mr. and
Mrs. Marty Prather of Buena Vista,acconmanv her daughter on her re
also all day visitors and Bill Cookturn to Portland and will be her tained with a New Year's ev card

party at the club room honoringof Albany, a cousin of Mrs. Lemon
guest for an indefinite period. husbands and other invited guests.who was a recent afternoon and

dinner guest. Mrs. Bertha Greaves
Mrs. Louise DavU Dunlgan and

son, George, and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Slater and daughter. Shirley
Jean. Miss Wilma Davis and Ernest

Cards were In play at 13 tables.
Playing was finished at an early
hour with high score for the men

DINNERS ARE GIVEN

AT JEFFERSON HOMES
Jefferson Dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aup-pcr-le

on New Year's day were Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Pease, Ferris Pease

of Seattle, Mrs. Frank Wilhelm and
Mrs. Curtiss of Salem were their
guests for the last afternoon of theBelknap, who have been holiday

guests at the W. O. Davis home old year and for New Year's eve.
going to Herbert Schroeder, second
to Lou Kelle and low to Roy Tay-
lor. Mrs. A. D. Scott won high for
the women, Mrs. Carl Knutsonof Jefferson, Mrs. Myra Reed, Missfor the past two weeks, have re-

turned to their home in Coquille. HOME DECORATIONKutn Keed of Salem and Mr. and second and Mrs. F. W, Jones low.
Mrs. noy Long of Wermtchee, Wash. PRIZES ARE GIVEN Appropriate refreshments wereMr. and Mrs. J. G. Fontaine were

Stayton In the home decorationshosts on New Year's to a family
served. After a social hour lights
went out for a moment, the signal
for New Year greetings.

the judges gave first prize to J. L.party that Included Mr. and Mrs.
Pounds, Shell oil man and secondByron Herrick and daughter. Eliza-
prize to Mrs. Frank Linderman. SevbethAnn, Winfield Clark, Mr. and eral other smaller prizes were given

Chevrolet announces
THE GREATEST

Mrs. K. H. Mercer and son Junior, lor window displays.
JOHNSONS HOSTS

Dayton Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Johnson entertained with a New
Year dinner at their home Wed

Lloyd Rigdon and Miss Lela Rigdon,
all of Salem and Misses Marjorie SCHUBELS ARE HOSTSand Mary Louise Fontaine.

Roberts A pleasant evening was
spent at Roberts ctenee hall NewPATIENT RECOVERING

Turner Mrs. Kenneth Loretz of
Year's eve. when Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Schubel were hosts for a group

nesday. Those present were Dr.
and Mrs. W. W. Rhodes and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Estacada; Mr. and
Mrs. Rex. Kcefover and daughter,
Betta and Leonard Phiff of Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs. Chester Chris-tenso- n

and Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thompson of Dayton.

Salem, was removed recently in an of friends at a watch party. After OTEETTambulance to her parents' home. lunch was served.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Larson, near

ZUBERS ENTERTAIN
AT SUBLIMITY HOME

Sublimity Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zu-b- er

were hosts to a group of friends
and relatives New Years. Cards and
music were the diversion of the eve-

ning.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John

Zuber and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brodlne, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rouschcr and son, Raymond;
Mrs. Joe Herbergcr, Jr., and son,
Gene, of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Klecker and eon, Raymond, of Sa-

lem; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Petzel and
family, of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.

Tony Mickles. of Stayton; Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Etzel. of Hlllsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hcrberger and fam-

ily, Joe Etzel. Louie Schwab, Teddy
Echmitz, William Zuber and John
Keysall, of Mt. Angel and Mr. and
Mrs. Jce Zuber and sons, Bernard
and Cyril.

TEACHERS ON JOB
Aumsville Alter spending the

holidays at home, three graduates of
the Aumsville high school and the
OrGeon Normal school at Monmouth,

MARTINS ENTERTAIN
Dallas Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mar

Oretown, on the coast in Tillamook
county. Mrs. Loretz has been crit-

ically ill with arthritis for nearly a
year, much of the time being con-
fined In a hospital. After the long

IN CHEVROLET HISTORYtin entertained a group of friends
with dancing, cards and music New
Year's eve. A buffet luncheon was

Radio Repairing
EXPERT MAJESTIC SERVICE

Tubes and Batteries

V1RBERT & TODD
Majestic Dealers

N High Phone 2112

trip to the coast Mrs. Loretz was
unconscious for some time, but
later reports are that she is some
improved and the change in climate

served by the hostess at midnight.
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Madsen and daughter, Vivian,
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. I. R.
Hosman, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Huntley and son, Gordon.

seems to be beneficial to her health.
Mrs. Loretz was formerly Miss Hilda
Larson of Turner, and attended
the local high school. Her many
friends here are hopsful ol her

CHILDREN AT PARTYhave returned to their respective
schools. Elmer Richards and Jessie

motor, with its capacity Increased to 50

horsepower; four Delco-Lovejo- y hydraulic
shock absorbers; fully-enclos- ed internal-expandi- ng

weather-proo- f brakes; a new
dash gasoline gauge; heavier and stronger
rear axle; Fisher non-glar- e windshield;
larger tires

these are typical of the many improve-

ments found throughout the entire design.

But most impressive of all this smoother,
faster, better Six is available

Today, Chevrolet presents the Greatest
ChcvTolet in Chevrolet History a smoother,
faster, better Six with beau tiful new bod ics

by Fisher.

Basically, it is the same sturdy, substantial
Six which won such tremendous popularity
in 1929. But it is a greater car in every way

for there are scores of vital imptovemcnts
which contribute to comfort, performance,
endurance and safety.

An improved er valve-in-hea- d

PILES
CURED WITHOUT OPERA-

TION OK LOSS OF TIME
DR. MARSHAL!.
329 OKECiON BLDG.

CLUB IS POSTPONED
Kinswood The regular meeting

of the Book and Thimble club
which "was to have been held this
week has been postponed until
Thursday because of so many holi-

day interruptions. It will be held
at the home of Mrs. Ray Ferguson
on the Kingwood Heights road and
Cascade drive.

Lyons The Rebekah loges enter
tained 28 little folks at the I. O. O.Richards are teaching at White

son and Grace Richards at River,
side, near Salem. F. hall Wednesday afternoon with

a New Year's party. The afternoon
was spent in gomes after which aGIOLR VISITS SCHOOL ..
lunch was served.Scotts Mi'.' Hrrman Giger of

Long view. Wash., is spending a few
davs with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. CUB ENTERTAINED

Edo Mrs. Porter Long enter
WAR HELLS ENTERTAINED

Independence Mr. and Mrs. W.

tained the "As You Like It" club atF. Campbell had as recent house
G. Giger. He was a student of tlie
school here a few years aco and
with Jesse Kellogg visited the school suesU Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warrell her home near Scio Thursday aft- - HILENBlof DnUas. lemcon.Thursday.

A Wonderful Motor Lubricant

t greatly reduced prices!fCARBON

COSTS NO MORE

'RUSS" SMITH
197 6. Commercial St.

Tells The World His New

Discovery Opens Up Catarrh
Stuffed Nostrils In 3 Minutes

Advises All Catarrh Victims to Throw Away Stomach Medicines.
End Loathsome Catarrh With Opex and Get Rid ot

Disgusting Mucus Quick

lng these savings with the public. No written
description ccn do justice to the extra value and

quality provided In this new car. Visit your Chev-

rolet dealer see this car ride In It and judge for
yourself the sensational value it represents.

During 1929, more than a million three hundred
thousand persons bought Chcvrolcts.
This enormous volume lias made possible many
savings in the Chevrolet factories and, In keeping
with its policy, Chevrolet Is shar- -rHEaH. BACH'S

30 Days Free Trial Says Capital Drug Store
lng, buzzing noises In your ears.
Many people say it is the only way.

The e of a bottle of Op?x that

$625The CLUB SEDAN

$675The SEDAN

The SEDAN DELIVERY .... $595
$365The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASIS...

$520The l'j TON CHASSIS

$625The 1'i TON CHASIS WITH CAB...

$495The ROADSTER

$525The SPORT ROADSTER

$495The PHAETON

The COACH . $565
$565The COUPE

$625The SPORT COUPE

will last two months is $100 it is

easily worth one hundred dollars to
any man or woman who wants clean

healthy nostrils free from disgusting
mucus.

Opex will end the most stubborn
caae of catarrh in a few days, be-

cause it soothes and heals the sore.
Inflamed membranes, reduces the

Don't fool 'round debating
Just ask us we're waiting.

From procerus ol Mr. Quick

Ask us what it will cor.t to
have hot water in your
home. Ask what It will cost
to put in a bath tub. We

want to answer your

plumbing questions.

Ml prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan
swelling and purifies the entire na- -
sal tract.

To make It easy for catarrh suf- -
ferers In this vicinity to secure a
bottle of Opex and a specially con- -

Catarrh, one of the most loath-
some of diseases, is caused Dy germs

wicked, vicious, persistent pests
that multiply rapidly and by dig-

ging into and devouring the tender
membrane cause soreness, swell-

ing. Inflammation and mucous dis-

charges.
A few years ago, Catarrh was con-

sidered incurable, because no one
was clever enough to get a formula
that would spread over the mem-

branes of the nasal tract a purify-
ing substance In which catarrh
germs could not exist.

But Opex changed all that and
now all you have to do to get rid of
catarrh Is to spray on Opex and
send the germs to eternity.

Just note the picture shoSg
how Opex puts catarrh out of busi-
ness. Be; the steam-lik- e smoke go-

ing in one nostril and out the other.
When you use Opex you sea the

healing, purifying vapor as fine as
smoke aiming thro the nostrils
and it will come thru no matter
how stuffed up they are.

That's the way to end catarrh
and to lessen those annoying, ring- -

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
Phone 1802430 North Commercial Street

structed Opex atomizer Capital
Drug Store Has agreed to keep a
spply on hand at all tunes and will
gladly show anyone how easy It Is

to get rid of disgusting catarrh at
trifling cost.

Opex is for sale only at Capital
Drug Store with the distinct under-
standing that If you are not satisfied
at the end of 30 days your money
will be gladly returned. Opex is de-

lightful to use because of Its Whole-

some fragrance. adv.

ASSOCIATE DEALERS
Columbia Oarage, Mt. Angel Hardy utwvruiel Co. Woodbum F. C. Brown. Palls city
Ball Bros, Turner Hailaday'a Oarage. Monmouth bullls B. Smith Dallas j j

SIX IN THE I KICK B A N C B OP THE FOUR


